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Decision No. 81140 
," ,',' 

BEFORE TEE Pl:J13LIC UTILITIES CO:t-OCCSSION OF TEE STATE OF CALIFORJ."f.tA' 

Application of EDWARD O. STABEN.) JR." 
GEORGE A. UHRICH> WILLIAM T. ICE:LLE"f.) 
SANGER C. EEDPJ:CK:t FRANK P., STABEN' " 
RICHARD THOV.AS BARTON a.."ld PATRICIA 
CADDELI. BARTON" to seC\lre a pnvate 
roadway crossing. 

Applica.tion No.,' 53257 
.. (Filed April 10, 1972) 

ORDER MODIFYING DECISION 
AND DENYING~BEARINC: 

A pet1t10nfor rehearing of Decision No. 80767 hav1ng~een 

filed by the applicants in the, above-entitled matter, the Commis

sion having considered each and every allegation thereof and being 
of the opinion t~..at said deCision should be modified> and, being 
further of the opir.ion that good cause for rehearing hasnc>tbeen 

, 

made to :a.ppear" , 
I~r IS ORDEBED that DeciSion No.: 80767 is. modified ·a.s follows: 
(~) • Insert ai'ter psragraph 2" on page 2 of the ni1meograph 

decision', the following la.."lguage: 
ftApplicant Staben testified that there are no improvements 
on the property (Tr. 12).) that there are no util:1 ties, on 
s:aid property' (Tr. 27) >- that he has nc> agreement wi tbthe , 
other a.l'plic~ts as to .. the future development of the 
property (Tr. 33):> the:t the property is now zoned fora. 
Single-family dwelling although there a.re no plans for 
such a. single -family dwelling (Tr. 51) a.nd that he has 
not requested a zone varianee ('l'r. 54). fT, " 
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(2) De~ete the third sentence of paragraph 1 on page 3 
of the mimeograph decision and insert the folloWing language in 

lieu thereof: 
"Applicants can gain access to· their property- over a 
road through Re1'u.g1o Beach State Park connecting with 
an unimproved right-of-way. The S.P. w1.tness testified 
that four-wheel dn ve vehieles or a tractor could· 
traverse this r1ght-of-w~ in its present con~1tion and 
in some places an automobile could move over it. A gully 
at one point prevents the use of passenger vehicles. The 
rlght-of -way could be improved to provide a roadway by 
scraping off" weeds but construction at the gully· would· be 
required a.t a cost 0'£ ~pprox1mateJ.y $1l22. (Tr. 74-76_)" 

(3) Delete Finding 3 at page 4 of the mimeograph decision -and insert the following finding in lietl thereof: 
"3. An existing road connecting with an Unimproved 

right-ot'-way" which ~ 'be traversed by four-wheel drive 
vehicles or a tractor, prov1de~ applicants with a suit
able means of access to their property ~ the use of wtUcb 
does not presently require a.ceess by passenger veh1c~es '" " 

IT IS FUkl'HER ORDERED that reheax'-1ng of Decision No. 8~761 ~ 
. as modified herein" is hereby denied. 

Dated at San Franciseo :- Ca~~1:orn1s.~ this. J?I~ . day of' 
------------~--~-- ----______________ ~I~A~R~CH~~, ~973. 

< 

Co:ml1s::1onor n:Ol:ltlS }.~ora:a .. be1%lg . 
noeo·ss.o.r1ly o.b:ont.. !1"'· not pa.rt.1e1;pa't~· 
ill tho d1:;pos1t.1onottl:lis prOeeo41:lg •. 
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